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ITT. PLEASANT NE7S.fTiiniin niinn nnrJOEL GADDY LOSES HIS LIFE
HERE TUESDAY MORNING. I

AITES SIX YEARS
WHAIXY OIRL DOES HOUcTniuuoniiuo nuL t Interest in the Boys Cora Cinb.

Easter Vacation at the Schools.
II1 II

10 IS i n nj Perxcra-- : ) leiiPiE ii nil in inn ihhiii iIIIUIUU UIIUIIIIIIUU:
i-- l t, April 4. ihe ein-- ;

zeas of Mt. Pleasant re taking a

Mangled Body Discovered By Con-

ductor of Train. Head Mashed to
a Pulp. Came Here From Anson
County. Identified by Mr. E. L.
Efird.
Joel Gaddy, a young white man,

was killed Tuesday morning by north-
bound freight train No. 76, which
passes here about 2 o'clock. It is
said that Gaddy made an effort to

EATH OF CAPT. JONAS COOK

great interest the lioys Corn Club j

this yean A good many boys of our tt-- .
township 1 already joined, and! mST THAT HE AND
many others are expected to enter! EDWARDS HAD BEEN
their name within the next few davsl ; KILLED.

TERRIBLE HAVOC OF FLOODS
ON THE MISSISSIPPL

Whea Hftwa Yean OU.-na- t

tide for Crtiisete?.

ar a? uh lUr. Jr K.
tkr. fw!if if the rkUi HU
Gs.rr Kptfjal rbcrrl frr.

arden, ....Ea te tofteJ

AT Ml. PLEASANT.

curred This Horning at 2 O'clock. In order
' to induce as many as ho&

One of the xicst uitizens oi tae
County. Linsr:n.3 illness. Aged , crane a ghort diiitance from the pas.

Tor God's Sake, Ask Congress to
Appropriate $5,000 Cash," is Tele-
gram Sent to Senator James, From
Hickman, Ky. Five to Ten Feet
of Water Cover Town. Situation

tible of the, boys of this township to
enter this contest. The merchants
here Lave decided to give prized to
the boys of this township. Thev will

Second EejKjrt Sayi Bt2: OutliTi
Axe in Custody And that Two De-tectiv-es

Were Killed.
Koanoke,. Va April 4. A Ulc--

yn I4 rten Kr kd AfW
xrA 70 Yoar lunerax irmay sender station. The accident was dis

; be eligible to thee prizes in addition
(onus Cock, one of our most phone message from Hiihtvil!?, Va... jOk ma working a erp;ter and

it is reported that Sidna Allen J finally uM ia San VnncitctK,
Elsewhere. River Still Rising. j to the county and State prizes. A
Hickman, Ky.. April 4 "For five-doll- ar prize, will be given by the

Gcd's sake, ask" Congress to appro- - ('0)t & Company to the best corn

;i I greatly ' beloved
this' morning at 2 and Wesley Edward have Wa hotjbT he tfkf4 a! ...1 a paistrr aod;;.t'l,-- . ' "

and killed, and thai a tiutJilwr of d dforatwr. Hehis home in Mount Pleas--
:i I' pnaie me tuousand

, flouar casn,- -,
r-
-. r- - tectiv w,re ,mr.,!, J iafa fi,-!-,t to-- UMuhircol.. ,m,aoir (i

are words of a telegram 'sent to Sen

covered by the conductor who stopj-e- d

the train and rescued the body
of the young man from beneath the
wheels. Policeman Tom Braswr-i-l was
at the depot and rushed to the train
to assist the conductor. One of the
young man's Ics v.as caught in the
step that

'

exi i:i2 d a short distance
down from a bt.x. car and his body
suspended fi-o- It. The other leg
had been ir.a l i 1 off and his head
and face rested against the car wheel.
The train ran some distance with the

rtl
;'i r a li. in. that ex-,,;,,,- -,.

.; months. Capt.
il t : .n Li;I been critical for ' nieage. A ccond rerKrt av thatond beet grower. A 2.o0 pair ofiuh tu,r. i 5

,s and ms deain came as
io hi

' u'cuilv and friends rm;cs Vl1ue-P"n'- ;,r- - 1 V- - lu'u-itw- o detectives were killed.

and ratr to Ne York, yterday.
Th eirl eatr. on here and C4 r
mained in NVf V rk She i f uwd
to ti u rre ! e t .taur; MtU hairy U sr. hf t.' t rr ?OOQ,

ator James, of Kentucky, today by
Mayor Dillon, of Hickman. The sit-

uation is tcute. Thousands are home-

less and are facing starvation. When
the city officials received 200 army
tents from the govermr?rt it was

ig as iiara prize, ah tnese prizes are
well worth the striving for on the Good Friday at St. James.

Tomorrow, (kh1 Friday, i the an-
niversary of the death of nnr bird
and Savior, Je!-u- s Christ. This great

man's body in this position and hs- - found that there wtia 20 cypress

, of.k - w.: l;urit in Gaston
,;;'k in lvl. an.'; was therefore 70

J lis laoved . to
. y whei he vas, quite a

,,; ;'..' !(M;a'tin.c.,i"' Mount Pkas-ji- v

ui-c- lo . yuung .manhood

pre it was stopied his face and charges due. The ciiy borrovo-i- - the
were beaten almost to a pulp by strik- - i monev from a ban; to -- k:v the event, this divine tragedy will be em- - j

ing the wheel 'Mr. Mark Linker, ot
the Pell ocHarris Furniture and Un

charges. From five to ten feet of wa-

ter, covers the town. All railroad
communication is cut off, and the riv--

... i. ' .r t nil i . ... . ,i i ii- -
,

,.; after completin iiarlcirinff I i. Vf; TP I P D il OTlH ' T(U

M j,; Hit' schools he came to Con on1 lort tio lifilvr romnvffl t
;:!.(, , deputy

I T

clerk-- under
'1

tae
I ftrms undertaking parlors, where it ! el and the monetary loss is estimat- -... .i ..

MIOTHS TO VOTE NOT
TO CONTINUE STRIKE.

Coal Strike in EaUrd OSdally De-

clared Of After Returns Wcr in.
Ixndon. April 4. Tie miner eon-nsitt- e,

after e.naui? U retarnt,
oflscialU called off the eoal strike thU
afterntMMi and ordered the miner to
return to work. The number f min
ers 'voting acraint rrttttnption waa
244,011 and for resumption :h)1.01X
The executive committer applifvi lh
two third rule and declared prjM,ai
to continue Strike had U-et- r defeated.

(. ( !iik i)iigji. ii. was wiiiie ne was prepared for burial.
. mtv nr.: the county in this capa-- v

ili it the civil war started." He re- -
i i , ' i rw o n A won f n fr f a

memorated at St. James Lutheran
church with a three hour service,
from 12 noon to 3 p. in. The reason
for a service of such . duration may
be found in the words of record

And it was about the sixth hour,
and there was darkness over all the
earth until the ninth hour." Ihiring
this service the pastor will preach at
intervals 'on each of the "Seven
Words" of Jesus from the cross. A
service,-"Th- Death of Jesus." has
been prepared by Pastor MaeLauh-li- n

and will be used on this occasion,
as well as by a number of Lutberan
pastors at other places. Those Chris

t'IH '1 J M Pi l lull auu i viiu uuvo. tv

part of the boys, and the fact that
our good merchants are interested to
such an extent, should be a great eut

to them. Any boy who
has net as yet given in his name,
and wishes to contest for these town-
ship prizes, should send his name to
Mr. John Foil.

School will be suspended thi3 even-
ing at the Institute and Seminary for
the EasTer vacation. A good many
of the students will spend the tim
at their homes, while some will re-

main here. Most of those who will
remain here, as wel as those who go
home, already have their programmes
completed, and it is hoped that they
will be fulfilled with much pleasure.
The school work will be resumed
Tuesday morning.

Mr. H. J. McAllister received an
expository letter yesterday from hi?
brother Ben, who enlisted in the army
several months ago. He is now sta-

tioned at Honolulu, and writes that
he is well pleased with his surround-
ings and position. He is blowing the
third cornet in the band of the Sec

In the young man's pocket was
found a card bearing his name, the
card being issued by the Y. M. C. A.
of Hartsville, S. C, showing that he
was a member. He w;as a native of
Anson county and the undertakers
made an effort to' identify the man
more fully. Mr. E. L. Efird, former-
ly of Anson, was sent for and identi-
fied the man as Joel Gaddy, of Wad-esbor- o.

Mr. Efird said that his fath-pr- 's

name is William Gaddy, and that

hon e a:il organized a company,
Mi Altered the Confederate ranks
Company' II, 8th North Carolina

.Tin-lit-
. A short time afterjvards

wa.-- . ejected captain and continued
ifcis capacity until he received - a

ed at $200,000.
Cairo, 111., April 4. The flood sit-

uation here is the most serious in the
history of theCiown. The Mobile &

Ohio levee broe last night, and the
Big Four levees on the Ohio river
burst early today. Both made gaps
200 feet wide. Four hundred men
were working on the Big Four levee,
but marine steamer rescued them.
The two breaks caused a loss of $500,-00- 0.

Cario is practically cut off from
the outside world by rail. Supplies
are carried to town by boats. Nine
square miles are flooded.

Easter at -- St. Jamet Church.
The pastor, Kev. C. P.

announce the folhin.' tfrir
jtiai'i ill- - l'llliy f5 liiuu, o.

capacitated him for service,
lietuie lie recovered from his in-ri- es

Ceneral Lee surrendered- - at
for Easter Dav:

Early Matins at ti a. m., when lb
ha.ster he muni will bo preached andSrinomatlox.

Memphis, Tenn., April 4. Thelrapt. Cook returned to ins nome m he choir hing i lemon 4Te Deurn."
"hief herviee and Holy Cummuniun at

11 a. in. Sunday tehool at 3 i. tn.
uiinf-Pleasan- t and began merchan-'mr- ;.

which he continued until sev-- al

months . ago when the disease

tian people who do not have the priv-
ilege of attending service in their
own churches at this time are most
cordially invited to worship with the
people of St. James. Each person is
at liberty to come and go as he wish-

es, remain for all this service if he
can, or having only a few minutes
ion worship.. Xeel . free to. spend that
time at his disposal in God's house
on good Friday.

Vespers again at 7:30, using
"Jesus' Holy Passion," and address
by the pastor, "Dead and Buried."

he held a position as deputy sheriff
of Anson county for several years.

The dead man was about 30 years
of age, and he came here about three
months ago and secured work in the
Franklin mill. He also worked in
Charlotte and a number of mills in
South' Caroli'Djcr and was. JaiGrwn to go

from place to place frequently. He
has a married sister in Charlotte and
a brother in Lancaster, S. C., accord-

ing to his fellow operatives at the
Franklin mill.

ond Jnfantry. J v., . -
Vepem with h)eeial hong at 7.30
m. The choir will render the follow
ing anthem: "Hallelujah! Chrit U

Ideli cndeJ has career forced hinvto
iifi his hnsiness activities. .During AirsJ. i. oatierwniie, ol toiumuia,

main levee on the Tennessee side oi
the Mississippi river below Hickman,
Ky., broke today and the country
about Reel Foot Lake -- as far north
as Fulton, ,

Ivy., was flooded: ' TEe

break flooded an area of fifty square
miles and slightly relieved pressure
of the lower levee systems.

Supplies to Flood Sufferers.

Kisen," Caleb Simier; "A It llejraaI-
- greater part of his business life

was associated with Mr. L. J.
il aijil the two1 conducted a large

to I)avn." Cliarles Vincent; "Awak
Thou That Sleejet," ehoru fronx

ercantile establishment under the i j'jiiiin-- i in innii, iuaStainer; "Abide With Me." P. K.rm nanie oi uook cc x on. Wnshin?ton. ADril 4. President
It developed during the mvestiga-- ! DeHeef ; "The Song of Simeon." aaIn 1S0S Capt. Cook married Miss

S. C, has returned to her home, af-

ter spending a week with her daugh-
ter, Miss Helen, who is attending
school here. Mrs. Satterwhite made
many friends during her stay here.

Miss Carrie Heilig has returned
from a few days' visit to her sister,
Mrs J. A. Peck, of Concord.

Miss Stella Foil visited in Char-

lotte last week.
"Mr. George Ross and family, of

Norwood are visiting relatives here.

ntiphonal "Nune Dimitti"." Mr.artha Reirina Slnmpock
the late Col. Shimpocl C. A.TCok singing the ndu part, th

choir responding.Mrs. Cook died m lbw. Monday aiiernoou. - Action was taken after an extended
These anthem, with the beautifulKen children, survive tne union, town ai uiai v - - .

Senator-ele- ct James

. Hurt in Ball Game.
Right Fielder Robert Ridenhour, of

the Concord High school baseball
team, was painfully injured yester-
day afternoon in a game with Wine-co- ff

high school team at the latter 's
grounds, near Cook's crossing, when
a fast inshoot from Pitcher ''Pill"
Weddington struck him on the right

j i . . m i o v n r u.nn.s v - -
TM nn,tni.Tr.octor fif liturfical order of 'the I.titheraa'Vtr lau-rk- t ors, Mrs Y. J. tloger, oi store :oi .me oiman .T T'-jft- KPhiikv

ehurtfh and Easter IIv.i.j h. will furn"um H..!ly; Mr?. C. D. Cobb, ot While talkin" to several people v
the army , n Ins corps oi ass.stant

there Be state,! tl.at he intended t. Miss Kuth Misenheimer, of Con-

cord, with several of her friends,
ish ajn evening's senie of interest
and profit, to uhieh tlne not other.:Sr.t Pleasant; Mrs. D. L.. Johnson kill 'himself. Hood and Mack ormin

Flood Damage.
heard the man say he intended to go wi.se engaged- - are niot ;rdiaily in

vited.side of his face. The young Ty CobbAt Hickman, Kv. Factory districtdown to the railroad track and jump
ecklc-nhur- county, and three sons,

r; ,h;hn M'. Cook; of Concord;
',; - M. Cook, of Salisburv, and was at the bat and in some way failo l .a fiiov AaA nor s 'c'.niTMJ(i " fHii) homeless: business

spent Sunday ;here.
Confirmation and communion ser-

vices will be held at Holy Trinity
church Sunday morning. A corial wel-

come is extended to all.

m irwii oi a nam. urn, u'v.,? - " j
ed to dodge a high" last one, thethink that he was all serious auoui j section partly innunuaieu, ie&iamcc

an m. ( oi. c. ol V msion-oaie- m. sphere striking him full in1 the face.wlnt he was saving jMacii in ormaa section saiej x,uoo numeie&s iwtucu,r !i:m;o than a half century this He was, brought to his home here and
I ' ll ii a ii had been one of tho lead- - said this morning that he did not

know whether Gaddy was the man is now confined to his bed. Tlie in
Borena, Mo., community being cared
for. Food supply sufficient for three
more d ays. Prompt aid from outsidein li e hie ot his town ana.com- - iury casuses him much pain but forANNUAL CONVENTION TO BE

HELD JUNE TWELFTH.

Prof. WolfT at tlie orjrnn will play
the following lumber during tb.
day :

( a. m. : Prelude, "F.ater Morn
inr." Head; Potltide, "Adoration,1
from "The Holy City," Gaul 11
a. m. : Prelude, "Iarui." from
"Xerxes." Handel; 'Interlude,
"Idylle." Wely. 7:.'iO p. tn.: Pr
lude. "Hosanna,", Waelo.; Interlude,
"Larghetta," Mozart: IWiud

tiiiitv. lie was always active ana tunatelv no bones were broken. Thewho was doing the talking m nis
store yesterday or not. Mr. Charles
M. Isenhour, who- - also heard the con- -

world badly needed to avert calmity.
Country about Hickman practically an accident was altogether unavoidabletH-idi,- and his-- sound judgment

:up!oa with his industry made him inland sea. Damage $lo0,000 or more. and is one of the kindHhat frequent-
ly occurs in the great American "camevcrsation, does not tninic me uo.

Jr.e of the foremost merchants and the At Memphis, Tenn. Eighteen to 25
man is the one who . was in

'Jsiness men of the county. Through- - but seldom with such serious results

Will. Be in Session Two Days, And
Will Be Presided Over by Mrs. W.
H. S. Burgwyn. Cottage at Jacks-

on1 Training School to Be Dedi- -

t cated.
The annual convention of the

store. .
blocks ,in northern part Hooded;
1,200 driven from homes; street carhis long business career he-- ' was

"Chorus of Angels," Clark.
"Mnrf oik Southern Takes Up All Char- - traffic to northern suburbs operatinI ver kr..,wn to resort to a question-!- p

'.method in any of . his dealings'
King's Daughters of North Carolina
will meet in Concord June 12th. The

lotte Options. irregularly, under handicap; cnam--

Charlotte Chronicle.
v

alble organizations rendering aid to

The Norfolk Southern Railway .has hundreds; gas supply exhausted; wa--

iust closed up the last of the options ter and lighting system probably safe.

J'l hy his upright actions his name
tcanie- a synonym for honesty and
nesritv among his fellows. date of the convention was at first

A Pleasant Birthday Surprise.
Monday, April 1st, was the writer's

sixty-secon- d birthday, and his chil-

dren presented him a nice Teacher's
Bible, which was very much appre-
ciated. It was given by Messrs. J.
A., D. K., L. O., G. C., and P. R.
Wincoff, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wine-co- ff

invoke the richest blessings of
thft oiver of everv good and perfect

selected as June 6th, but on accountAlthough, widely known . and pos- -

of the Democratic State conventionfing many friends in every section

The Fighting Editor Up in Anna,
The fighting editor of this paper

would be glad to meet tin? fellow who
appropriated a numlw?r of exehanes
in the lobby of the pwtotTwe yestl
day, where a representative left
them for a few minutes while he went
into the postmaster' office. Th
fighting editor's quartern are on the
roof garden about ten feet from tb

it was changed to the 12th. Mrs. YVthe countv Mr. Cook Lever sougnt
Weldon. Statelitical luet'ermenl, the only posi- -

which it held on real estate iui ici- - jjamage, o.o,uuu or moie uuacna-min- al

facilities between College and tive estimate.)
A street and - Sixth and Ninth, the At New .Madrid, Mo. Meager re-a-gre- gat

amount expended being ports; town flooded; no loss of life
$295,500. reported; damage not estimated.

This property which covers ' three At Columbus, Ky. Part of town

eity blocks will be used for the pas- - flooded; residents moving out rapid--

f stations of the K--: suffering in 'outlying districts.

ft' this nature he ever held being leader, will preside over the conven
ticn. The convention will be in
harre of the Stonewall Jackson Cir- -

' h'tiiv.istersliip at Mount Pleas-i- :.

he held for several terms. gilt on lueir sons, lie aiu jmicu
a vervr nice present from his little

! cle of King's Daughters of this place.va always active, however, in
The convention will be in session twoe ati'aiis of his community and nev-fail- cd

to stand for the issues that Norfolk Southern lines when they Damage in vicinity, $100,000.
pvtpnded into ' Charlotte from Extent of flood over farm land in

tlltJ . . , n 15.1 ir- - l-r- - V 1 m A -
days. One day's session will be held

grandson, Caldwell WinecofT, of
Mooresville. May each and everyone
realize the value of hk gift, and
may heaven's richest blessings rest
on them and theirs is their father's
wish. S. W. WINECOFF.

cded to the unlift and betterment!

skvlight and hi hour are from' 2 to
3:45 a. m. He never ue firearms
but frc-quentl- y assault- - Lis combat
ants with such hinall weapons as lino-

type machines, prees and folder
when they are convenient and whea
unable to secure them he usually..uses

in Lenirai jieuiuuisi. tuuiv--Concord Troy, Kaleign, ijoiasuoro iMssouri, jventucKy, lennessee, iut.-n- j
TSTorfolk. According to present ansas and Mississippi vunprotected byI his soot inn -

lans the passanger station win ue ueeves, estimated at juu,wu acres or
other at the King's Daughters cot-

tage at the Jackson Training School.

This cottage will also be formally ded-ieat- ed

at that time. The programme

Tiirouobout the major portion of.
5 life yir Cook was a devout mem-- r

of Trinity Lutheran church. He neateu at-- liio cuiuci w.
an imposing stone. It h now up tofnlleo-- e streets Wltn ine lreigm. dio-- xjAiem, oi. uuLgei auxic uvcj. inm

severalfas nfn tb t.h will include addresses by 1 e guv to return the CharlotteUtah Claimed for Taft.
Salt Lake City, Ufah, April 4.

Members of the Republican State
ion in the rear. The remainuer or iana now nemg mea Decause oi iear
he property will be devoted to track- - of levee breads, 900,000 acres (con- -:iureli at the time of his death and prominent citizens of the State and Chronicle, Richmond Time-Dispatc- h

and Atlanta Journal that be walkeda been both a deacon and elder. acr facilities, etc. ,
servative estimate;. "TttZ iron;iherIocal circle central conittee o Utah are rouni--

F 'Hclav school work nlwavs aDDealed away" with yesterday afternoon or
ing up here for a meeting tomorrow eUe swallow this challenge.of King's Daughters has charge of

Scores of Houses Demolished By Cy- - Litaker-Clin- e.

clone Near Philadelphia. JNlr. Lewis Lataker and uNiiss iia
pvildplnhia ADril 2. Two worn- - Cline

.
were married yesterday evening

f Oeloek at the pODur Tent manse
Governor Mann Cuta Off Possible Ala

.' Mm and to it he gave largely of
:s time and efforts, being superinten-n-t

of the Sunday school of his
:iurch for more than a quarter of a
''ntury. '

.

funeral .will be held, at the

M.-k T O T J I I J 111 I II I rtl. DW '' i Aeil eic j.tj o ' 0 , r T T1 QTmo Tl,0 to Aliens.
Richmond. April 3. Notice wa to

the arrangements and the full pro-o-ram- me

will be announced in a short
time.

Roosevelt to Visit Granite State.
Boston, Mass., April 4 The fight

between Taft and Roosevelt for the
Sew England delegates to the Chica

houses unroofed and more man j
completely demoHshed ly a mony was witnessed by a number of

were
. a i. ilnn. vplocitv which friends and relatives of the contract- -v. 4 TifmiTit Plpnsant' 1 v,ii Ul 1,U ill J.fJLVt"V

day served on the peojile of Carroll
county by Governor 3Iunn that any
aid rendered Sidna Allen and Wesley

WinQSlUim ui vj T. a a inff nrf.ipa AW Af'rc T,i f n Vatborrow morning at 10 o'clock. The j that nnmnn or Liaiiiucu "0 . .

to fix the date for the State conven-

tion to select national delegates. The
Taft men expected to control the con-

vention. There are many 'insurgents'
among Utah Republicans, but their
opposition is directed chiefly against
the State "machines," with little
reference to the presidential contest.

Governor Spry has declared for Taft
and the Republican machine is for
Taft, together with their newspa-

per.

Mr. John D. Barringer, 0vf No. 8

fnwrxshiTv had his leg broken just

! r-o- Pnint and swept are both well known young people ofervice will be conducted by the pas-o- r

the deceased. Rev. R. A. Good Edwards would lead to the promptKnown No. 2 and havetownship a large num--
PflSTthLand..rf ber of friends in that section. They arrest and prosecution, as accessories

go conventioa will be renewed tomor-
row, when Colonel Roosevelt will
come up from New York to look over

pn. and the interment will be made
of those so aiding. Detectives believe1 Lutheran cemetery. damage, will make their home m No. 2, where

doUars' worth of property
that this move might possibly cut offthe situation in New Hampshire,

where Governor Bass and his follow1011 will flJ t....lno ef cnowalu"iii iiiiu. llUiltlicuo wo. " Mrs. Annie Clery, or uamaen, uuu
of Philadelphia, .Mi;s Annie Behred

in a street car in Death of Dr. I. K Funk,who were riding , . ... ,r , XT T . . ta

the food supply of the outlaws who
are still supposed to he hiding in the
mountains of Virginia. -

h Efird 's this week in all kinds of ers are struggling hard to capture the
Pster goods. Their men's all wool

Vua onVto n fpw davs ago. Herompn were caught Deneatn a Diuiu- - .axouni, wu, x. -- . ur.
which was demolished- - by the Isaac K. Funk, aged 72, noted author tt-o-c fcflnHntr saw logs and one of the

ro-piec-e blue suits at $10.00 can't
f !: bftat. Thev are also selling men 's

Grainte State for the progressives.
Colonel Roosevelt's programme calls
for speeches in Nashua, Concord and
Manchester. President Taft spoke
in the same cities two weeks ago.

storm and botn were so u-- j-j f7 711. logs fell on his leg. He has the limb

in a plaster of paris cast, and it willed that neither can recover.
V-- odd pants for $1.48. They have
t'any beautiful offerings in ladies
Pe-- poods, hose and underwear.

uajr ujl iicaii xoiiuic. xio liau uccxi
ill of acute indigestion for two weeks,
but it was believed he would recover.

be several weeks oeiore ne can get.
Donni "p.dict Issued. out.Lead tho lor ncrp ad. in The

At Harvard the vote on tbe Presi-
dential candidates in the Democratio
column gave Woodrow Wilson 918,
Judson Harmon 234, Oscar W. Un-

derwood 200 and Champ Clark 103,
Though Theodore Roosevelt is a grad-

uate of Harvard, he received but 7C0

votes to 1,113, for President Taft in.
the Republican column.

Pnm Arjril 4. An official Papalrnune tndnv fr. fnrfhpr oarticu Mrs. C. H. Barrier was taken sud-nlvv- ill

at her home last night. Shers.

Mr. J. L. Mims, of. Ennis, Texas,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. G. Robinson, has gone to Dan-

ville, Va., to visit, friends before re-

turning to his home. -

- r .'! V

Mr. R. K. Black will give, to every
purchaser of $10.00 worth of goods at
his store a pretty kimona. See new
ad. in. today's paper.

edict forbidding church functionaries
to accept tips for providing tourists

and visitor with good seats for holy

week services , was issued today.
is somewhat improved today, .howJlr- - r. J. Gnttis nf Charlotte, was' ---- "7 -In t. ever.r vncord today on business..


